
Injection
à la carte



Injection World à la carte

Dam Foundations

- RHEOCEM® microcements for rock
- MEYCO® MP320T colloidal silica gel 
 for sands and soils

Compensation Grouting

- Cement grout modification 
 with BASF Admixtures
- Set acceleration with MEYCO® 
 SA range

Ground Consolidation

- RHEOCEM® microcements for rock
 and sands
- MEYCO® MP320T colloidal silica gels 
 for fine sands, silts and soils
- MEYCO® MP350 PU series for gravels 

Coal Mining

- MEYCO® MP357 GS for ground 
 consolidation at pillars and long walls
- MEYCO® MP364 Flex for ground 
 consolidation
- MEYCO® MP367 Foam for safe cavity filling

Waterstopping & Sealing

- MEYCO® MP350 series 1&2 
 component PU resins
- RHEOCEM® microcements
- Cement grout modification using 
 BASF Admixtures

Fine Crack Injection

- MEYCO® MP300 series acrylate gels



Avoid the unexpected

Unexpected water ingress and poor ground conditions during underground construction 
and mining usually escalates costs, can severely influence the environment, and inevitably 
causes significant delays. 

To counteract these risks, an economical approach is to perform pre-injection of the 
ground ahead of the advancing face with microcements, or post-injection techniques 
where a broad range of products and technologies are normally required. 

In light of the modern world’s focus on stricter legislation covering the environment and 
workers health and safety, stabilisation of sands and soils require both durable and safe 
mineral grouts and microcements.

UGC offers a complete range of injection products suitable for all projects including new 
and existing tunnels, mines and large civil engineering projects such as dams:

� The RHEOCEM® range of microcements represents a significant  
technological advantage in cementitous injection. Their unique feature is  
rapid and controlled setting allowing uninterrupted blasting rounds or  
continued injection sequences, thereby enhancing productivity considerably

 The unique MEYCO® MP320 series of mineral-based grouts composed of  
colloidal silica are stable and consists only of natural ingredients, making them 
non-hazardous and ecologically friendly. Due to their very low viscosity, they 
penetrate finer fissures than any cement based products and ensures unrivalled 
penetration and permanent stabilisation of fine, silty sands.

 The MEYCO® MP350 series of polyurethanes and the fire resistant MEYCO® 
MP360 series of urea silicate resins are for water stopping and sealing, strata 
stabilisation and cavity filling in mining and tunnelling applications

 The MEYCO® MP300 series high performance acrylate gels for durable  
structural concrete crack injection

Slope Stabilisation

- RHEOCEM® microcements for rock 
 and sands
- MEYCO® MP320T colloidal silica gels 
 for fine sands and soils
- MEYCO® MP350 PUs & 360 urea silicates 
 for gravels

Pre-Injection

- RHEOCEM® microcements
- MEYCO® MP320T colloidal silica gels



Microcement à la carte

«Fast setting, fast cycle» RHEOCEM® microcements are a range of superfine Portland cements specially made for 
injection into rock and soils. Due to their fineness they have extremely effective penetration 
into fine cracks in rock and fine grained soils to give efficient water tightness, stability and 
durability in most injection situations.

RHEOCEM® microcement are also available as sulphate resisting versions and different 
grades relating to the maximum particle size as given by the D95 values defined below.

Features and benefits

 RHEOCEM® microcements have much faster setting time than standard  
cements and other microcements, giving:

  Reduced time for a given result − Less drilling and less pumping,  
 with no waiting time for the cement to set

  Improved quality of the work done due to high strength 
  grout without bleeding and low w/c
  Setting can be reduced further with the in-line addition of  

 alkali-free set accelerators

 Excellent grout stability under high pumping pressure ensuring efficient  
penetration into rock and soils

 Very good penetration into small cracks and inter-granular spaces

 Better working environment as RHEOCEM® contains no toxic products

 High durability

 Economical solution 

 Standard cement injection technology and equipment can be used

«Stable penetrating grout»



Colloidal Silica à la carte

MEYCO® MP320T is a colloidal silica gel, referred to as a «mineral grout». It is not a chemical  
grout. MEYCO® MP320T is a stable liquid dispersion of discrete, nanometric spherical  
particles composed of 100% amorphous silicon dioxide, and is completely environmentally  
safe.

MEYCO® MP320T is used in fissured rocks and fine grained soils where injection of  
RHEOCEM® is either difficult or impossible, and where durable long-term solutions for 
water sealing and ground stabilisation are required.

Features and benefits

 It is environmentally friendly and durable, as it is simply composed  
of quartz sand, water and salt!

 Having a viscosity similar to water, it penetrates soils and fine  
rock fissures very easily

 
 The gel time can be adjusted with the addition of salt water.  
The gel time can be controlled between 10 minutes and 2 hours.

 Unlike waterglass (sodium silicate) based products, colloidal silica is  
durable and continually gains strength over time.

 It is extremely user-friendly as standard cement grout equipment  
can be used and cleaned with water

 More economical solution than chemical grouts

«Environmentally safe»

«Extreme penetration»



Polyurethane and Urea Silicates à la carte

«Water stopping and Cavity filling» The MEYCO® MP350 and MP360 series of polyurethanes and urea silicates resins meet 
the modern day demands of the tunnelling and mining industry.

The range varies from a convenient 1 component PU for small water sealing jobs to spe-
cialist robust 2 component systems to effectively stop massive water ingress problems. 
UGC also provide tailor-made resins for cavity filling and ground consolidation in the 
demanding coal mine industry.

Features and Benefits

 All UGC PU and urea silicate products are solvent free

 All PU and urea silicates are closed cell foams

 Many of the products can be adjusted on site to give varying performance 
properties to suit the conditions using different accelerators

 The urea silicate range has been developed to provide fire resistance  
properties for increased safety underground

 All UGC PU and urea silicate resins have been tested and certified by external 
institutes relating to technical properties and health and safety aspects 

«Tailor made for coal mines»

«Fire resistant»



Resin type Product Reaction time
(25°C)

Foam 
factor

Applications Equipment

 1 component  
PU + accelerator

 MEYCO® 
 MP355 1K

 50 to 120s
 Separate accelerator 

provided to adjust 
reaction time

 20 to 30  To stop water ingress in tunnels.  
Consolidation of gravels. Sealing  
cracks in concrete structures.

 1 component pump

 2 component PU  MEYCO® 
 MP355 A3

 No Accelerator  1 to 8  Ground consolidation and rapid water 
stopping in underground structures. 
Should not be used in coal mines due  
to too high reaction temperatures.  
Reacts with and without water.

 2 component  
pump with single 
mix spiral

 Accelerator 10  20 to 25  Use of Accelerator 10 allows increased 
foam factor and faster reactions to deal 
with major water ingress situations.

 Accelerator 15  7 to 9  Use of Accelerator 15 provides stiffer 
foam allowing more effective ground 
improvement properties.

 Highly reactive 2 
component PU

 MEYCO® 
 MP355 A3 THIX

 Accelerator 25
 40 to 60s

 10 to 25  This fast reacting, thixotropic PU  
resin is used for very demanding water  
stopping conditions and dilution of  
PU is likely. The resin provides immediate 
structural strength.

 2 component  
pump with single 
mix spiral

 2 component PU  MEYCO® 
 MP357 GS

 65s  3 to 8  High quality foam for ground  
consolidation (GS) in coal mines  
and civil projects. Reacts with  
and without water.

 2 component  
pump with single 
mix spiral

 2 component  
solvent free urea 
silicate, fire  
resistant resin

 MEYCO® 
 MP364 Flex

 2m 40s  1  Dense glue-like resin, with good  
penetration properties for very effective 
ground consolidation of coal measures, 
fractured rock and gravels. No foaming 
in contact with water, with additional fire 
resistant properties.

 2 component  
pump with double 
mix spiral

 2 component  
solvent free urea 
silicate, fire  
resistant resin

 MEYCO® 
 MP367 Foam

 40s  20 to 30  Cavity filling in tunnelling and mining  
with beneficial fire resistant properties. 
Reacts with and without water.

 2 component  
pump with double 
mix spiral



MEYCO® MP300 series are arange of acrylate resins for underground use. They can 
strengthen weak soil and sand immediately and seal off water. Where water ingress is not 
permitted they can permanently seal the finest cracks instantly and even accommodate 
limited movement due to its swelling capability. This makes them ideal products for curtain 
injection behind leaking tunnel linings and diaphragm walls. They are also largely used in 
major infrastructure projects such as power stations, generator housings for the permanent  
waterproofing of concrete defects. 

Features and Benefits

 Extremely low viscosity allowing unrivalled penetration into cracks

 Controlled gel time from 1 to 40 minutes 

 Workable between 0°C and +40°C 

 Adjustable gel strength − flexible to stiff

 High early strength compared to other injection gels

 Can be used for damp and wet cracks with excellent bonding

 Continues to seal widening cracks by swelling 

 Environmentally friendly containing no acrylamide

 Equipment easily cleaned with water – no solvents required

 Ideal products for construction joint injection hoses

 NSF drinking water certificates

«Strong durable gels»

«Permanent crack sealing»

Acrylates à la carte



Ground conditions à la carte

Penetration in rock
MEYCO® MP320T colloidal silica & 

MEYCO® MP300 acylates

RHEOCEM® 900 microcement

RHEOCEM® 800 microcement

RHEOCEM® 650 microcement

Rapid Hardening Cement

0.001 0.01 0.1 1

Rockmass fissure size (mm)

MEYCO® MP320 colloidal silica &  
MEYCO® MP300 series acrylates

RHEOCEM®  microcement

MEYCO® MP350 & 360 series 
PU and urea silicates

The greater the penetration into fine fissures, the more watertight the underground structure.

General performance guidelines for products used in rock and soil injection projects.

Stabilisation of soils



 UGC Onlines 
All our key project references illustrating how problems were solved

Documentation à la carte

 UGC Injection Book, by Knut Garshol 
Latest edition of the authorative book on the use of injection materials  
and processes in modern, underground construction

 Resin Injection in Hard Coal Mining 
A detailed manual for the application of UGC’s range of injection  
PUs in coal mines

 Generic Pre-Injection Method Statement 
Detailed method statement for systematic pre-injection  
grouting in tunnels

 Other Technical Information 
Environmental and Safety Testing Certification Technical and  
Material Safety Data Sheets

Please contact you local UGC Representative or visit our website for copies of any of the 
above information www.ugc.basf.com



«together…
…we do things better.»





www.ugc.basf.com
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Certifi ed quality

Our products conform
to EU standards

UGC International
Product Development 
Process is certifi ed 
according to

No 174835/B

Product liability: The information given here is true, represents our best knowledge and is based not only on laboratory 
work but also on fi eld experience. However, because of numerous factors affecting results, we offer this information without 
guarantee and no patent liability is assumed.

Further brochures on our à la carte solutions are available:

Headquarters:

UGC International
Division of BASF Construction
Chemicals (Switzerland) Ltd
Vulkanstrasse 110
CH-8048 Zürich

Phone +41-58-958 22 11
Fax +41-58-958 32 46

For your local BASF UGC representative, 
visit our website at www.ugc.basf.com.


